CCA – International Council
Agenda
November 3, 2013
Convention Center, Room 36
Tampa, Florida

2:00 – 2:15 Welcome and Introductions Amy Asmus, Chair
2:15 – 2:45 ICCA Program Budget Review Luther Smith
Review International Components
2:45 – 3:45 Updates from each Country
   India JK Ladha
   Mexico Juan Manuel Osorio Hernandez
   Canada Thom Weir
   Argentina Luther Smith for Fernando Garcia
   USA Amy Asmus
3:45 – 4:15 Business Groups in India and Mexico Luther Smith
   India Research Report - Tecnova
4:15 – 4:45 Strategic Plan discussion
   History has been reactive – respond to requests
   Future – should it be active?
4:45 – 5:00 Old business
   Exchange program, nothing has been implemented yet
5:00 Adjourn

6:00 – 7:00 Plenary Session